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Tavsisrca locals. SHALL 5EW BEBSE PBOttBESS! Our PoetEvea Inter.atcd. Shipping Newa,c --xujs aavenc oi iae Americans on
tae'gseMM tne first naval
power in the world ia as certain as

JADES KOCCZfcy
(Distillers' Agent,)

1 A DOZEN Sample Pocket Books, all
1 U kinds, New York cost Also
three Stockinet Jereey Omm at it 50

. feck. JvsrjJ;"!!'-''- . t '
- r jac 8-- 11

-fj"'l?JK- - JSOWABa 5

DAVIS -'-ThJEFrERSOS now being prepared
br Rev. J. Was. Jeaev ith assistance

- of aire. Davli.wlll ba authentic, chann
inglf written, beautifa!! illustrated
and bound in ; every way worthy of
the subject. Agent wanted.; Complete',
oaifit guarantees or

v money refunded- .- Order- - now.-- - Flret
- soma, first serYed. Ad Jress '

' '. B.F. JOHSSOW & CO.,
.. JT 2w 1009 llaln at., Riohmond, V.
f 08T Somewhere on tba atiaata a

I?

U Watch Charm, with figure of grey
I'lJiAimil nilnl klviii villi W (!

1,1
finder will ba rewarded by leaving at

Ti' ?hfa0i?0 ki - 1 .f.r W
Vi ?AT 8MELLIKGS aautagea, vote for

f 4 Ua railroad ad j on wilt grow fat.

'OST Either on Broad or Eaat Front
; " JLj ureal, a Ladlea' Small Gold Breut
'n" rfD, laabapa of a aeytb, witb, flower
"; ' In centre, ataddad vikb pearla. A iQlt- -

. able reward will be given to any one
returning tame to thia offloe. Jitf

SNELUNQ8 baa now on hand freahly
pork; aauaagea, the beat

in the, oity X " v- -

DIAKOTUMO ANDBEPAIRiN-O-
JL-- I will be in tbe city a few dare and

c:- -

. I wBl be pleaaed to accommodate Mrtona
J wanting work fn my line ,

i js - FiaxkE. Uobiton,
, l i v ; jl:tf Hotel Albert .

JCA8H.'1 DOORS AND - BLINDS,
s ; : Faints', Oils and Varnbh, Lime
' . Cement and Fiaater. at

Tomorrow! The 9th of January, 1890,
will be to New Berne one of the moetl
important data In its history. It will!

on record aa either a "red letter"!
r 1 RIaoV Tlinvailav (twill h I

J -- - I "
dawn ft m tivfotitar ni htfJir Arft. I

' I

it will be the despairing of business
gloom, the intensification of commercial!
deniuion.

Tomorrow will wtines. the reception
uu accepwnoe oi a gin or greai ymur,

the rejection of tbe most promising
thin? that wan vnr offai-e- n tn bnild

1

J U .1. 1 - .
-- r r--- " r "
love. There is a duty of the highest
and cravest character, devolvinz on
each and every citizen, and he who
fails td realize and perform it stands in

own light, and 1s a stumbling block
the path of progress.
In the election tomorrow it should be I

fully understood, if you are in favor
the measure to beacted on, you must

vote for it. aa everv one that is racia.
tered and who remains away from tbe
polls is counted "against." The man

ho is opposed does not need to vote
against the proposition, his absenoe, his
failure to vote, does that, and hence it

, every registered voter that does not
vote for is counted against.

Hence we say to you men, who are
indifferent, while believing the scheme

be a good one, it you do not take the
trouble to vote for it, you will be

torally counted agaiust it; let no friend
the measure say "there ia enough

ithout me," or "I haven't got the
time to spare." There is not enough
withont you, and you muat. take the time.

If this'eiection was to be determined
by a majority of all the votes cast, there
would be no fear of the result, but as
the proposition must receive a majority

all the votes registered, it oalls for
the most earnest and persistent efforts
of its friends, and for every vote that
can be polled in its favor.

To tbe merchant, the mechanio. the
trucker, the laborer, to all and eyery
oneof you, this question appeals in tbe
strongest manner, and tomorrow New
Berne expects every man to do his
duty. Z.

Onr Grand Opportunity.
The charter of the East Carolina

Land and Railway Company is a very
plain and eimple dooument, addresses
itself to the understanding of all, and
should oommand the confidence of every
one.

Under its provisions a railroad can be
built from New Berne to Jacksonville
on the terms and under the conditions
proposed to the hurt of no one, but to

the great good of all. To New Berne,
in her practically isolated condition,
the road is of vital importance. To all
the people, frem Onalow, it ia a measure
of the greatest concern, and under the
terms of theeleotionto be held for New
Berne to subscribe for the stock of tbe
road.

Oea. U tf. WBITTT Q1TI8.

TOADED SHELLS.Clob ibella.wada,
ABraaob-loadln-g guna, Bepeatlog

., rmee, at
Oct. it tf. warn 4 Gates.

v TlJSI RECEIVED A sew lol of Job
'ft I fifeAillp , IWWI eSWAtiV IABB j TtvirtAA
j .wawaii', wwaai vaae; .awv'--

: Call and see aamplea at the Jochhal
JOBumci. ; inoviWBt.

' ONELLINQS haa kit received aome
O awteof that fine butter, hie crema
de la crema, the beat in the city,

- Wrkrxs baa at last appeared in
the7orth - and West, and the
weather is the coldest known in
many years.

TUX Grip still increases the sick
r list arid . death rate.' Over one

s thousand people pass away in seven

i ' IiA oiippa has assumed a more
"' aeriods form, and is prevailing in

. all parts of Inez civilized, worjd.
Moch depends upon 'prompt treat- -

or, it seems to ua to be, is to carry the
raUroaJ v election tomorrow. The
weather has become so warm that oar
spring poet mistook the season and
MmM ftnt lit hi wintAr nn.rtun. Hi. I

onlv nnfinlafcion ttr thn irriivA rMr h.' o I

had committed was to ventilate himself
on what he discovered to be a very the
warm nunatinn with Nw Rarnn.
He insists on a hearing, so here he goes,
wuu rcquesi mat you excuse ois taca pelg
of grace and elegance, since he has so out
little of bloomtnff natnrn tn inanira him.r It -

Tr . ... I

xuu luug win ua Daumea who eoirow,u you don't vote right tomorrow.
TovntAfor
Is beyond description

The very best thing to do

With the railroad we progress,
Without it, we retrogress.

For every dollar you pay in Ui
A hundred fold in wealth you'll
To be at peace with yourself and wife,
Ana Sive old New Bern commercial life
A vote for subscription you will cast,
A spienlid act, if it be jour last. ing

TO THE L1DIK3. Co.

Now ladies come forward, with smile,
without frown,

And give help to the men in their
great undertaking, up

In having a new railroad come to our
town.

Which will prevent our business men
from breaking.

There are drawbacks of course, but no
need todispair,

If we will but help, when so much Is
at stake,

Wo will win in ibis contest, as we did
in the Fair.

Altbo' some now, as then, no interest
ill take.

In its annual Fair, New Demo shows
taste and skill.

And has won praise from all sections
of state,

And we need only combine, witb earn
est good will

To make ber commercially great.

Delightfully situate by nature's decree,
feature's prodigal guts we oan boast.

Yet what a help a now railroad will be,
To traverse the lands of our coast.

We now have a chance, that should not
be lost,

To help the old town on the way.
To a better position, and that at small

cost,
While inducing our people to stay.

Then come all ye Maids, and Matrons
as well,

And plead with your husbands and
brothers.

Un tne need of tbe railroad be sure
you dwell 1

If no brother you have, then plead
with another's J

Let our business men now, be up and
awake,

And not let this golden chance slip.
For if you do, it will be a mistake,

And result in commercial "grippe.

So then shoulder to shoulder, go for.
ward to duty,

And vote for your interest's enhance'
ment.

Thus earning the plaudits of wisdom
and beauty

Who take pride in New Berne's ad
vancement.

Kauroaa nuuoing is now going on

iu,t above New Berne, which threatens I

to isolate her and do ber incalculable
injury- - I

. .. . .. . . ......
A uuo Vl "" ,ru a wim

Tarboro, Halifax, Greenville and urn- -

on, has been planned and almost prac- -

ticaiiy duuc This movement ditches!
off New Berne at Kinston, and is aim
ing to turn to that point tbe trade of

Onslow, about which we have been
saying so much. We of New Bert el
ought to do something to counteract!
the effect of thia fine work. It is en
emergency in our career that rfquirt a

our immediate attention.
If the Wilmington & Onslow Rail rot d

now on its way to Jacksonville should
be made a part of this grand coast
soheme, and New Berne get no road to
Jacksonville, her position would be one
ot oompiete isolation, and ner oonoition
pitiable indeed. We address ourselves
to the business sagacity and general
intelligence or inia ooumunity in aooer
earnestness, and anneal to the whole
Dablio for the exercise of prudent fore- -

I " " I

,ight and common sense. It is a matter
0f necessity: we must have the road
ttom jr,w Bern to Onslow.

Railroad Meeting at ttts Court House
I isu'

Long before the bell sounded the
al" tt Ait a m

isrge cours room was weunuea, ana
as 8 Woe. Mr. Wm. ltv Wataon was
celled t the 0heir and explained the

fintuinrlntlnn Ia tha Kaak namlina Hall.

:. Roscoe Nunn nd Frederlok Douglas
were made iHes.i:q.:.,E.;,::

The ateamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D,

line, will arri?e thia evening and aail
tonight.

Tbe ateamer Tahoma will arrive to
night and sail Friday morning

hit RK..
.

With It IntannA anhlnv. 1r. hot akin
often broken into painful cracks, and

little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Uood'sSarsa

5?"""" n rSZtttt
the humor, and the skin heals with'

a scar. Send for book containing
many Statements Of Our 8, to O. I. Uood

rA A nA.un..: t 1 f nW, ALUIUQUW IOBi UvVQII. iUOOS. V

Five Barrels Florida
Oranges

Received on consignment. Offering
them CHEAP.

It W. P. BURRUS & CO.

Dissolution of Co partnership
Grifton, N. C, Jan. 7. 1890.

The heretoiore exist
under the style of A. G. Coward &
did on Dec. 27, 1889, dissolve by

mutual consent, A. G. Coward and Joel
Patrick drawing out, and J. L Tucker
assuming the responsibility of settling

business or said nrm.
A. G. Coward,
Joel Patrick,
J. L. Tucker.

Patrick &, Tucker, Grifton. N. C.
did on the 27th day of Deo., 1889. dis
solve by mutual consent,
Joel Patrick drawing; out and J. L.
Tucker assuming the responsibility to
settle up tbe busines.

Joel Patrick,
J. L. Tucker.

Jan. 7, 1890.

The business will be oontinued at the
old stand, where I will be pleased to
see all the former patrons.

j8dw2t J. L. TUCKER.

"La Grippe!"

Have You Got the Grippe?"

J. P. TAYLOR, THE GROCER,
the grip on a stock of the Best

Goods, Groceries, Meat, Lard, Cheese,
Butter, Flour, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco,
etc., ever brought to this market.

He haa a grip on these goods, but he
will

Let Tnem Go Quick!
at Very Low Prices. Go to see him.
Call at once at

J. F, TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. S. Our prices are LOW.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS FOR

The Diversions of i Diplomat in Turkey.
By Hon. Samuel S. ("Sunset") Cox.

u. s. Minister to Turkey.
A Magnificent Volume of over 600 Pages.

tseauuiuiiy ana rromseiy illustrated.
Mr. Cox's Latest and Best Effort.

Facts and Fan, Bistort and Humor.
The work sparkles with the brightest wit.

It contains numerous amusing stones,
oui it aiso gives a ciear, concise ana

interesting account of the Otto,
man Empire, from Its founda-

tion to the present day.
Thl. hMiV will Ytmv a l.r.a n.,, ,inA

agents should secure territory at once.

workWr territory foraU it is worth." are
-h- ""-s'f'i"''v, '

lomerawno win promise earnest worx will
accepted, ror particulars address.
W. 8. HERBERT, Kinston. N. C.

General Agent for North Carolina.
Mention this paper. a at

L1ULES 1 I.1ULES !

HORSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses

just received at my stables. They were

eUoted with GREAT CAKE, and are

admirably suited for FARM and DRIVE

purposes.

Call and be shown through the

stables.

J. Vi. STEWART.

i uome out or your nolo and talk
". railroad,' - 51
Mac 1 1 Ira an nl.t tnaw anil sit Ilka
' : atoad : . . . .' fM

BIG IKE is not afraid to sign P
nia own name, -

0''-;- he wishes everybody bold

voting for failroad causes any ,

atrlf
1KB will da It at tha risk

--y of hia life, i itik:,y&: H
Because he sees Onalow deep (f

down in the mire.
1 f and to help her haa long been
111 nls desire.
i

the risin of the sun, bat hitherto
thedevelopment of the navy of the go
United States has been slow. The
SfCtttaryof theNavy at Washing the

ton la, T however, moving in the or

matter, and his latest report re-

commends the . building of two
fleets of battleships, eight for the
Pacific and twelve for the Atlantic, or
twenty coast defense ships, and
five first-clas- s torpedo boats. This
is, of . course, only a fancy pro
gramme. But it. has substance
enough in it to give stiinulas to the
hope that before long an Anglo- - his
American flag may be unfurled in
which will represent tbe combined
naval forces of the English-spea- k

ing world. London Pall Mall Ga of

zette.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT?

Coward & Co. Dissolution .

J. F. TAYLOB --"La Grippe."
W. P. BUBBOS ft Co.-Fio- rida oranges
W. 8. Hubert Agents wanted .

J. M. Howard Sample pocket-books- .

Voir for the Railroad Subscription.

A vote for the new Railroad is a vote of

for New Berne's prosperity.

The ateamer Annie of the E. C. D.
line is on Howard 'a railway for repairs.

A vote for the New Berne and Onslow
Railroad ia a vote for increased busi-

ness.

Mr. Fife, evangelist, is conducting a of
aeries of meetings in Durham this
week.

A vote for the New Berne and Onslow
Railroad ia a vote for more work and
better pay.

Shall New Berne be connected with
Onalow county by rail? The voters
muat decide It.

Remember the Cany Pulling by the
little 'Earnest Workers" at the real
denoe of Mr. S. W. Willis tonight.

Mr. L. T. Thompson writes us from
Aurora that they are to have a grand
tournament on Friday, Jan. 4,h.

Skinner a singing school meets to
night at i o'clock. He makes a special
request that the entire-ola- sa be present.

If you are in favor of a new enter
priaft go to the polls tomorrow and vote
for the Railroad to borne to New Berne.

The attendance of the Evangelical
Allianoe at the Hanoock street Method
ist '.church was well attended and
interestingly conducted last night.
The meeting win ba at the Baptist
ohnroh tonight.

All of you people who can accommo
date boarders during Fair week would
greatly oblige the managers of the Fair
Association by Just sanding the Journal
a' note stating the number of boarders
yotl can take and your rates

Please remember to imoresa it on the
minds of an that It ia nedaiaarv that a
majority, or tne registerea voters vote
for the railroad. ' Ie is not enough that
ijnajotlty of the votes oast are in favor

road.': TberS must be a majority
of the registered vote in order to secure
ttesead.-,!?.--

aa Who caused two blades of
graaa to grow where one grew before

.a LU.'' a
ia puoiio Deneiaoior; me man wno
votes for a proposition that will cause
twot dollars to 'be put in circulation
where '.there was only one before ia a
greater, xou nea only vote for Hu

aoripiloa to the Ne w BMUS sad Onslow
Railroad to do thia. :

,
? ;

c We Sik 0u readers to pardon us for
devoting ao much apses to the Onslow
Railroad Itj S question in which the
JTocbnaIi , feels deeply interested ; and
wa are wiumg w min most any eaori
fioe for fta SUCC488.

L Let us not he aatiar
fied'wittir My thing tinder au'i oV6r
rhelming majority; for the' luDSCrlp- -

tlbnT"Vots" ths tlcket that has 'ap
prbVid"! on'llij ;fire$ lis " and every
time.tfj feoSi ftV?r;f;r

'Every man in New Berue twenty orxe

yeSra of kge1 'ahottid g6 to the polla to
morrow and ahow his Colors. If yon
favor as 150,000 subscription towards
creating asw life and new business in
New Berne it la your duty to take ad
Vantage of the opportunity that will be
Ouered tomorrow by casting one vote

for ': the :; Railroad. $C: wiy,; never i be-Of-

end again. ' If you are undecided aa

to the merits of a cross railroad, we
sincerely believe it ia your duty to vote
for it still. For, la It hot better to make
aa euort when we have the opportunity
even if there Is sdme risk, than tolre-maS- u

quiet andrudge along In the same
o'.l rut and trust to Providence for
'aomothlng to turn up.'':';';::;'&'': :

Importer and Wholesale Dealer ia

Liquors and Cijcrs,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGE

New Berne, H. C,

Keeps constantly on band a COMPLBTVS
iuta oi uituoas ana CIttAStS,

Stock U the largest In the State, acdwai
uumou irom uni nanas svst 9AMM

Consequently am enabled to sill M low M
any Northern Market.

Have on hand the followlBgbrands of.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAF.3

ME WHISKIES.
Old Family B x z z z.

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, fta. Yo.

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wins,
California Angelioa Wioe.

SUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James Henneay),

Garretta Cognao Braady,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co.'

Celebrated Lager Beer, ,j
Imported Ale and Porter, .

Claussen & Son 'a Export Beer
Wm. McEwan'a India Pala Ala froaa

"Edinburgh.
'

Agent and Bottler of the
Bergner ft Engel Brewiac
Co.'s Celebrated Lager Beer

hd Portw

Cordials, ; Augostina BitUra,
importer and Domeauc ,

Champagne. T ,
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Chert

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroota ,
t tor iue v irginia ownoufi vaw

roots, tne beet in the market. ' "
I''',

Will guarantee to aell aj low
aa any housea North; -- ttilower than any , hour 1 1n
North Carolina. . .irfiH

WE ALSO stANUFACTUSa 4

Owger AletV.,:)s'
: 8sr8apsrUlaVfft

i- v -- . ''tf-- Lemon Bode,'--- ' A "

v i v. Dobs !;'
tCallfornlalPear Cider and i" "

i 'I J . ?. , Water. .....

Oar Ginger Ale is eqad tit j f

ported and superior tJi ;;
iathsEiato.:iv.',0'.:'::.:

Orders pros-

,oa gaarB:'-- -

arHd . d

--J Tnx next best thing to having a
hundred real friends la to have one

v open enemy.- - .Bat let as pray to be

k delivered .from secret foes. Eev.
:

( Dr. Deems. t .

Latest advices from Bio indU

s . Cate that the only thing! certain

Her bonds cannot paaa out of herl? Watchful.about the futuiA of, Brazil . ia that
N - - monarchy is' ended hj present

government in 'military
'
rale and

... ' - VXaos Atlanta Banday Chronicle
- : J iaya Tha AUanta jJoowal

- tow pnblishea more reading matter
"

; tt?.i anydaity paper in Georgia."
-- ;-' VTe thought the , Constltation ;wai
, -- . tMjtafe Georgia papers ?.

AN ttcxa in, the Boston Herald
states that Governor-elec- t McCtn

r-.- '- 'ney cf Yirglnla never swears. "Why

l ; ' should net ,The man whom he;de-Seate- d,

General Mahone, probably

hands until the road ia built and run- -

ning to Jacksonville, nor will the bonds
draw Interest until aha haa In her
nnsaaiuinn Mia atdnlr and the roadr
finished and tn full Operation.

Before New Berne is oalled.upon for
a cent; of interest she will be reaping
the advantages of the road, and will
have received into the channels of her
trade a quarter million in cash aa the
result of the construction of the road
If begun now the city oould be at no
outlay for a year to come, for the road
will be at least a year in building

In the midst of these depressing
times, just think that through the
coming hard year a disbursement of

two hundred thousand dollars is to be
made among the laborera and farmers
that trade principally at New Berne l

Booh a material blessing wae never
offered a people under distressing oir- -

oumstanoes, and they cannot afford to
reject it.

Personal.
' MIsf Emma Henderson left yesterday

at saW wis Js J j.ror weeieyaji remaie uwiege, Dun- -

ton;.ya.i after naving spent, tne npiai- -

daySahome.; JShs ;waa aocompauied
as far as Richmond by her fathe&i.- -

? Re. E. A. Willis, who tea been in the
citv two days, and i presided over the

tmeettoB ot the dieWefc Quarterly con- -
.I.. .i-- '7 -

ference of; the M.E Churob, returned
toOoldaborbyeeterdayi m.

Mr. H. SperUng; formerly a iUttn

did enough or swearing ior both.- -
JJtica Observer.

v Atlanta is going ahead. There

ia every reason to . believe 'that her
fcpitica is now over one hun-d::-l

ttcicand ' sonls a. great ' in
crease daring 1839, and that' her
prrpcrty valaation has ; been; com

rirxtively r enhanced. Atlanta
Clroalcla. 1 4sm

niXLZt says that1 117,000,000

t ' 1 C:3 miles of. railway in
C ' l"t which would, ..opeo

ta c:.- :- .3 f:f crcat rivet basins
i r i ; ci z,zi?jzd eiuare
:3alar: latica fi3,COO,C0O.

3 l;.s'.23 are rich ia niseral
, .. ' '

--i. '. J, f "

I? tv1 I r"rsrs' in the

'31 V . icftio South

.a ...1 C3 ticy do bad
"

3 v.C'-U- ta l;:3c:c!on
1 1 : Ah hc:ilIC3 which

.1 " 'Mitt ravo, ever
f ' r:ttbta what

.vr ' ) clltors d3. for
BC: ' lit :ts rarset
Ti'..

of New Berne, but now or, Baltimore, I object of the meeting to be for the par-havin- g

spent the holidays with Meads pose;!' hearing the proposition of the
- - T . Y. ' . .
Mr. b, k. nail. miytuntf lot"-"""'"- "- y 7 ' .

Philadelphia and other mints North. wsy dlsouased V ? :i

!q. Hon Jas. B. 1 H ,
1Esq., Hon. F. M. I rl

Dudley, Esq., being ( H RIO

Dr. p. R. Parker, returned to Trinity
Co lege yesterday.ji: 3

Ai-no- Aioert: iioa. . rrince, .

w w n...i. 4. n-.- M Rio..i n.iti:
more .ereS5iffind
wif. OftHahnrfl. J. P Rros-den- . Tren- -

Catarrh originates In sorof uloua tautr
Hood's BarsBDarilla Durifles . he blood.
and thus permanently cures Oatarrb, ;?

:

O'Hara. EL. R. Brvan.
Simmons and E. R.

Ued 'PO". "d all. made strong'iT,! reasobs for our

Beeoham'a Pills sot like maslo on a I
1 . l ...... .. . ..1wea. etumaon.


